
 

 

No.  12        3rd June 2020 

          Week 8, Term 2 2020 

    Kia ora and welcome to this fortnight’s newsletter.  

                    CELEBRATING LEARNING & ACHIEVEMENT 
        

  With the disruptions to our term, we are rescheduling the timing  
  and format of our mid year learner led conferences and written  
  reports. The details are yet to be finalised and as soon as they are, 
  we will let you know when we will be formally celebrating learning 
  alongside our learners and their families.  
 

Farewell: 
At the end of this term we will sadly farewell two of our teaching staff. Ms Anna 
Reimer is unexpectedly needing to return home to Canada and Mrs Suzanne 
Corlett has decided to spread her wings and has accepted an offer she couldn’t 
refuse.  
Mrs Corlett has been a member of the Karaka School whanau for fourteen 
years. She is hugely passionate about teaching and learning. I know that many 
learners and their families have benefited greatly from her expertise and her 
care over the years. Mrs Corlett has made many valuable contributions to our 
place of learning in her time with us and we wish her all the very best for her 
next adventure!  
Ms Reimer has only been with us for a short time, however she is already 
known for her care of our learners. We have been so impressed with how Ms 
Reimer has embraced teaching and  learning in NZ. We have enjoyed having 
her as part of our learning community and wish her well as she returns home.  
 
 
 

 



 

 

Good News Call of the Week: 
Congratulations to Kryss A who was last week's Good News Call 
of the Week! Kryss has been working so hard on his learning and is 
making fabulous progress as a result. He also consistently shows 
our school value of respect (whakaute). Thanks Kryss for pursuing 
personal excellence (hiranga) and being a role model for others. 
We are very proud of you! 
 

Nga mihi nui, Sarah Hynds 
sarahh@karaka.school.nz 

2021 Enrolments 

We are beginning to plan ahead! Do you have a child or know of a child who 
will be enrolling at our school next year? If so, it would be very much 
appreciated if you could let us know. Please email  lynnef@karaka.school.nz 
with the details. Enrolment forms are available on our website or can be 
collected from the school office.  Visits are welcomed too! 

Lucky Book Club – Scholastic Orders 
A new issue will be coming home this week.  All orders are due in by Friday 
12th June. The easiest way to order is on-line via the Loop orders 
(mybookclub.scholastic.co.nz).  Otherwise please hand in the order form and 
correct payment to the office by Friday 12th June. Thanks. 

Medication 

Please be aware that all 
medication administered to a 
child must be brought to the 
office in the first instance. 
Medication must not be 
taken to the classroom or put 
in your child’s lunchbox. A 
signed request/medical form 
must be provided before 
medication will be 
administered by staff.  Please 
call into the office to sign this 
form. 

We Need to Keep our Learners Safe - 

 Always use the crossing when walking 
to and from your cars, do not walk 
through the carpark behind parked cars 

 Only park in designated  car parks 
 No parking on the yellow lines 
 Please do not park in the disabled 

carparks unless you are permitted to 
 The buses come and go and different 

times so please  do not park in this area, 
it is a drop and go area only 

 Remember to buckle up your children 
before leaving the carpark 

 Be patient and  model our school values 

http://mybookclub.scholastic.co.nz/


 

 

Any questions/fundraising ideas or if you require uniform items urgently, you 
can email us on karaka.pta@gmail.com.    The Karaka School PTA account is 
12-3031-0851231-00  From the PTA team 

Uniform Shop 
The uniform shop will be open again however it will be in a contactless format.  
Details for the school uniform and items available from the shop are on the school 
website, including a downloadable order form - 
http://www.karaka.school.nz/school-info/uniforms/ 
Please arrange payment into the Karaka School PTA account: 
12-3031-0851231-00 and email your form to—uniformshop.karaka@gmail.com 
Orders will be filled asap once form and payment are received and can be collected 
from the school office (please allow time for this process). 
Any questions or concerns please email above or you can contact Heather on 027 484 
1526 
 
PTA Meeting 
TONIGHT 3RD JUNE (wrong date entered last week). We are having our first zoom 
meeting. If you have wanted to be part of the PTA but have not been able to join us 
before now, we always welcome new faces. Email us and we can send you the link. 

Oxford Pies/Samosas 
You should have received a form for pies and samosas last week. It is a quick turn 
around this time so please note date to return order and money is THIS FRIDAY 5TH 
JUNE. Delivery is Monday 15th June from 2.30pm in the Hall. 
 
Lunchroom 
Thanks everyone for being so adaptable last Friday with the lunchroom.  We will have 
the same system running until further notice so please send your children along to 
order (by themselves) in the lunchroom as per usual or send your order with the order 
form attached - just like last week. We will once again have the "lunchroom orders" 
box outside the hall for you to put your orders in. 
There are currently no small mince pies but the new large mince pies have been 
tested by a couple of pie lovers and been given the thumbs up.  They aren't much 
bigger than the small pies so if your junior would like a mince pie, give it a go.    
Please let your children know that their flexibility and adaptability will be greatly 
appreciated by the lunchroom team as we might occasionally run out of a product 
over the coming weeks, but we will let you know as soon as we can, if we do. 



 

 

Lunchroom 

The lunchroom will be open this Friday (sushi still closed) with a slight 
COVID-19 feel to it. We ask that parents do not come into the Hall to order 
their child’s lunch but either: 

1. Ask your child to place their own order in the box outside the Hall 

2. Send an order form completed (with money) with your child/ren to 
place at the lunchroom 

3. Place your order with money (correct change is preferable) in the 
white “lunch orders” box which you can find on the steps outside the 
hall in the morning. 

NB: There will not be an eftpos or online payment facility for lunch orders. 

We would like to ask for your patience as we navigate through the impact of 
COVID-19. Since we left school in Term 1 our suppliers have changed some 
products (and deleted some). We are working towards keeping everything 
the same, if we can, but we have a new supplier for our mince pies (both 
large and small). 

Currently we only have a limited number of the small mince pies and once 
these run out we will not be able to obtain them again. They will be replaced 
by a small Big Ben pie.  So if you would like the small mince pie from Term 1, 
it is first in first served.  If you order a small mince pie and we don't have 
any stock, we will replace it with a large mince pie or a mince and cheese pie 
at no additional cost until our new small Big Ben pies come into stock. 

Please let your children know, they might need to be a little bit adaptable 
and flexible. 

We welcome feedback on the new pies too, you can email it to the PTA email 
address:  karaka.pta@gmail.com 

The Spinach and Feta savouries have been deleted (but you can still get the 
bacon and egg). 

Please find attached a copy of our order form that you can send into school 
with your child or place in the "lunchroom orders" box...  We will ensure 
these are available for you to use on Friday, should you need a copy. 

Thanks everyone and we look forward to seeing you all on Friday :-) 

mailto:karaka.pta@gmail.com


 

 



 

 

Artz on Show - School Holiday Performing Arts  
Workshops - July 6th - 10th - FROZEN Theme 
www.artzonshow.co.nz 
09) 2947129 
Facebook.com/artzonshow 
 
On Show Carers - Baby Sitting and Nanny Agency 
09) 2947129 
Facebook.com/onshowcarers 
 
Alcova Private Garden Venue - Wedding and event venue 
09) 2947129 www.alcova.co.nz 
Facebook.com/alcovaprivategarden 
 
Epsom/Howick/Karaka – 6th – 10th July – BOOK NOW 
Northshore/Hamilton – 13th – 17th July – BOOK NOW  

Please support our school families and local community. If you would 
like to be included in our newsletter please email us your details. 

In-Tune Clinic 

Our Papakura Clinic will be open under Level 2 -  

6/18 O’Shannessey Street, Papakura—09 298 2279 

http://www.artzonshow.co.nz/
http://www.alcova.co.nz/


 

 

 Anna Mulloy— Certified Baby Sleep Consultant 

 021 464 123 

 www.babyslumbersolutions.co.nz 

 babyslumbersolutions@gmail.com 

Bazza’s Steakhouse 
Corner Tobin and Seddon Lanes, 

Pukekohe 
Phone: 0923 83931 

Email: frasercheeseman@gmail.com 
www.bazzas.co.nz 

Rise ‘n Shine Café 

Jonah Lomu Drive, Paerata 
Phone 027 2748231 

 

 

36 Edinburgh Street, Pukekohe 

Ph: 0923 83235 

winnerwinner.co.nz 

 

 

Financial Services 
https://www.makesomechange.today/ 

Expert advice and assistance for 
individuals and business 

Financial planning and budgeting post 
Covid-19 

Income Tax and GST filing 
Accounting 

 
Contact Glenn or Pam for an obligation 

free consultation 
Email: info@makesomechange.today 

Ph: 021 308 144 or 0274 841 433 

 

 

 

Excellence in cat boarding and care 

Our cattery provides long and short 

term boarding. We offer: 

*A variety of spacious individual and   

family units 

*A cats-only environment 

*First class care and attention 

*Competitive rates 

Glenn and Pam, 281a Linwood Road, 

Karaka. Ph 09 2927573 

info@karakakat.co.nz 

www.karakakat.co.nz 



 

 

Community Notices 

01 July School Cross Country 

02 July Save day for cross country 

03 July Teacher Only Day—Curriculum Development 

 

 

 

 

 

July Holiday Programme 

Holidays again? Time to book in to keep the boredom at bay!  

Send the kids along for excitement & entertainment at your local KAS 
Programme! 

Celebrate winter with a onesie party or indoor Nerf battle!  

Cook up a storm with KAS Pâtisserie & sushi lessons! Learn a little 
magic, spread some kindness & enjoy our version of a drive-in movie! 

For more information & bookings visit us at: 

www.kidsafterschool.co.nz 

Any questions please call our office on 09 236 4078 

MSD Social Sector Level 3 Accreditation 

WINZ subsidies available for eligible families 

http://www.kidsafterschool.co.nz


 

 

Young at Art offer children’s, teenage and Adult Art and Craft classes in 
Pukekohe.  Our July holiday workshops and Term 3 classes are open for 
booking. We are also offering Adult Resin, Acrylic Painting and Face Painting 
workshops.  For more information or to book please check out:   http://
www.youngatart.co.nz/, email: admin@youngatart.co.nz or phone: 0297 712 
923.  Bookings are essential as places are limited. 

http://www.youngatart.co.nz/
http://www.youngatart.co.nz/
mailto:admin@youngatart.co.nz


 

 


